
November 2022

 Dates to Remember 

 November 6 ~ Clocks ‘fall back’ one 
hour 

November 8 ~ Election Day  

November 10 ~ General Meeting 
Medford Memorial Community Center 

7:00 PM 

November 11 ~  veterans’ day 

November 24 ~ thanksgiving day 

November 29 ~ book club 
Susan’s house 

6:00 pm 

December 1 ~ letters from Santa 
Questionnaires due 

Presidents’ Message

 Speaker- Marielle Scholz, MLGC 
Member and Horticulturist 

Horticulture Presentation: Tropical 
House Plants and Cactus 

Included will be Orchids, Hoya, 
Philodendron, Blooming Cacti and many 

more 
Topics: General House Plant care, 

repotting techniques, highlighting easy 
care plants, 

    sharing of rare collector plants 
Small starter plants will be available 

for purchase

November meeting program

Happy November Wonderful Women!   

Thank you for inviting and welcoming possible new 
members this month.  Susan and Joyce did an amazing 
presentation for our meeting.  Thanks again to Dino 

from Taunton Forge liquors for the wine tasting.  We 
hope you all had a good time.  The holidays are coming 
quickly.  This month we have Turkeys for Seneca and 

Thanksgiving dinner for on duty Medford Police 
projects. See's Candy starts shipping from our online 
store.  Please support this easy fundraiser.  We are 

looking forward Marie Scholz's horticulture 
presentation at our meeting on November 10th, hope 

to see you all there! 

~ Shawn and Ellen 



Things to Consider

Scarecrow Contest 2022

Thanks to our wonderful co 2nd-Vice presidents ~ 
Joyce and Susan for organizing a fantastic new 

member meeting! 

Thank you to Samantha for volunteering to be our 
socials chair 

Thanks to Denise for heading up our letters from 
Santa fundraiser once again. 

Thanks to Susan and Joyce for volunteering to 
chair our fund-raising tea. 

Thanks to Ellen for volunteering to organize our 
thanksgiving dinner for on duty police officers. 

Thanks to Vicki and Chris for coordinating and 
organizing our turkeys for Seneca drop off.

Fund-raising news 

We are running a fundraiser for the holiday 
season with see’s candies.  Our storefront can 
be viewed here.  If there is something on their 

wider site not in our storefront, please 
purchase a gift card from our store and use 

that to purchase. 

We are once again running our letters from 
Santa fundraiser.  See our website for 

further details.

Thanks to everyone involved in this year’s 
scarecrows on main contest.  It was 

another rousing success!  We had 28 
scarecrows this year and raised $605 for 
our feeding families / grocery gift cards 
program to help offset grocery bills for 

local families in need. See our website for 
winners’ photos.

Vicki is looking for a volunteer to house our pop up tent. 
We use the tent when we are participating in local 

community events. Please let Shawn, Ellen or 
Vicki know. 

We will once again be offering letters 
from Santa. If you have children/

grandchildren , nieces/nephews or anyone 
who would like to receive a letter from the 

big guy, pass the word!  Information is 
available on our website 

www.medfordwomansclub.com

Thanksgiving for On Duty police 
officers 

Ellen has offered to deliver our 
thanksgiving dinner for on duty 

police officers. Please sign up for a 
side dish, dessert or other dishes at 

the November meeting.

Turkeys for seneca

‘And then there were none’ by 
Agatha Christie 

1939. Europe teeters on the 
brink of war. Ten strangers 

are invited to Soldier 
Island, an isolated rock 

near the Devon coast. they 
are Cut off from the 
mainland. with their 

generous hosts Mr and Mrs 
U.N. Owen mysteriously 

absent, they are each 
accused of a terrible crime. 
When one of the party dies 
suddenly they realize they 

may be harboring a 
murderer among their 

number. 

November 29  
 6:00 pm 

Susan’s house 

~~~~~~~ 

Wanna read ahead? 
Next up In December: 

‘A child’s Christmas in 
Wales’ 

By Dylan Thomas 

For January: 
‘The crimson petal and 

the white’ by michel 
faber

Our feeding families / 
turkeys for Seneca drop 

off will be November 18th.  
Full details will be 

announced at the November 
general meeting.

http://www.medfordwomansclub.com
https://www.yumraising.com/secure/womanscom_wcom_winter76/VIC_WEL9220/


NJSFWC news 

NJSFWC received a generous donation of a 
mink coat.  The coat has been worn very few 
times and is in excellent condition.  We have 

decided to hold a silent auction, with the 
proceeds to benefit NJSFWC Headquarters. 
Each week in the eConnection, you can see 
what the bid is up to.  The starting bid is 
$75.  The flier with a picture of the coat 

will be in the November ALMANAC.  The coat 
is at Headquarters and anyone can stop by 

during regular office hours to try the coat 
on for size.(XL). The coat will also be 

brought to State Fall Conference; anyone 
interested  may try the coat there.  

All bids should be sent 
to NJSFWC.hq@gmail.com 

The highest bidder will be notified on 
December 1st at Noon.

Hurricane Ian Help 

Many clubs and members have asked 
what they can do for Florida in the 

wake of Hurricane Ian?  GFWC 
Florida President Linda O'Toole is 

still reaching out to clubs and 
members but has asked for cash 

donations.  Please send all checks 
to NJSFWC Headquarters, 55 Labor 

Center Way, New Brunswick, NJ  
08901. We will combine all the 

donations and send one check to 
Florida.  Linda expresses thanks for 

the care and concern from 
Federations across the country and 
feels this is the best way to help.  

Thank you for your support in 
helping our federation sisters in 

Florida. 

Three amazing trips NJSFWC is putting on for 2023! 
  

  
~Southern Charm, The French Riviera and San Antonio~ 

Southern Charm: All $$ refundable until: 4/4/23 
To sign up call: 

800-852-5655 

Spotlight on the French Riviera: 
All $$ refundable until: 4/6/23 

To sign up visit: 
https://gateway.gocollette.com/link/1122774 

Spotlight on San Antonio: 
All $$ refundable until: 6/14/23 

To sign visit: 
https://gateway.gocollette.com/link/1122555 

Mink coat auction

mailto:NJSFWC.hq@gmail.com
https://gateway.gocollette.com/link/1122774
https://gateway.gocollette.com/link/1122555


The woman’s club of Medford is a proud 
member of the New Jersey state 

federation of women’s clubs and in turn 
of the general federation of women’s 

clubs. 
Club women are ‘dedicated to 

community improvement by enhancing 
the lives of others through volunteer 

service’.

General federation of 
women’s clubs 

Continue to Support Ukrainian 
Families During Ongoing War 

Crisis 

Nearly eight months after the beginning of the 
ongoing war crisis in Ukraine, GFWC Affiliate 
Organization UNICEF USA has remained at the 
forefront of the humanitarian response for 

Ukraine. Volunteers are working tirelessly to 
provide essential services to vulnerable 

children and families affected by the conflict.  

In times like these, while we may witness the most 
heartbreaking side of humanity, we also see and 

feel the most uplifting side. As of mid-September, 
GFWC members donated more than $69,000 to 

UNICEF to support their relief efforts. Thanks 
to support from GFWC and other partners, in 

Ukraine: 

• UNICEF has been able to provide life-saving 
health and medical supplies to nearly 4 
million people in war-affected areas in 
Ukraine, and access to safe water for 

nearly 3.5 million people in areas where 
networks have been damaged or destroyed. 

• UNICEF has provided access to formal and 
non-formal education to more than 760,000 

children in Ukraine. 
• Together with partners, UNICEF has 

reached more than 1.7 million children and 
caregivers with mental health and 

psychosocial support. 
• In refugee countries, 320,000 children 

have accessed education, and 5.4 million 
people have been reached with life-saving 

messaging on their rights and access to 
critical services. 

• 40 UNICEF/UNHCR Blue Dots are also 
providing integrated services for affected 
families, having reached at least 234,000 

children and caregivers. 
You can contribute to this humanitarian 

response by donating to support UNICEF’s 
efforts. 

For continuous coverage on this war crisis, 
visit apnews.com. 

Engage Beyond the Page: Meet 
the Author/Book Review with 

Robin Yocum 

November 16, 2022 

GFWC is proud to announce our first 
Engage Beyond the Page: Meet the Author/
Book Review with Robin Yocum. The event 
will take place on Zoom at 7:00 p.m. ET on 

November 16. 

2022-2024 GFWC Education and Libraries 
Honorary Chairman Robin Yocum is the 
Edgar-nominated author known for his 

fiction set in the Ohio River Valley. He is 
the author of six works of fiction 

including The Essay, our choice for the 
Meet the Author/Book Review, a novel 

about a young boy who grew up in a rural 
town in Appalachian Ohio with little hope 

for success. It’s a story of finding the 
path that leads outside of one’s current 

situation and the opinions of others. 

Registration for this event will take 
place on Zoom at: https://us06web.zoom.us/

webinar/register/

https://u83566.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=dEXb4jQwCrgLFa-2FLBqAxeg1m-2Bb1df-2FEV-2BbGbCCJIbZIy9VmmdcyEOBryExKUVTsVnf07_ewRPUyGlS6qVz9Bltj2q-2BKZpFR1qAB8rytKxXQeKHcrPLT2X4tXjFDJfIR1IRrQoCjjCYn-2FQqxOrgvSME-2BvVTOwZaNSGDnm2y9z84nhV42uSjrThDn3Q7D0WB3kStECibxOzeB8QPgETnlTYbqxAhp9ztKRuw0w7jrDnnU-2B6K9TaWPb6sDeuJdRNZ3f8ZreCdgh0D0xgwrUmagtCfySeCnrrNZhUvU9N5bBapM5xuW36dp0hW6Trn8JQRro-2BWvvGq5xLqZWy9suBUGVXboci6QdBD6vHyCulzb8Hq7OPUD1fpqdJM2mqz4R7x0CQi6cM8Bo5WlX-2FpfTrfnb73Z8eKJjrV4wfDMyWcAdp23swfGEzJnyWzfu0D5tYAVbwgeTnW5jXzBKep8ctFyKaf-2BBlSFreWNw9U1zZGGxreAmW2zTfjuFPRAIt7NCYMSVNzYR5iVayHBVkuWMWC89zzTkePbIhLJVvCbDkSOFU40kKKAs7s3BzefTiXscqvtv3uLcg3kgKP8AX-2BNdoxiRx-2FfMgrW6OMfaOlbHnY3ne8IpVdzAlDb-2BG9-2BZqkCDKs3-2FOF6AnR60MUk6fakkzB6IeG0ATOaIn3PJc1o9kO0zUpf6ctwqeZSuY3IFYlOceIflidIUSmVgtFiBwSGkl85jBQiuy8s-2FMdr1y-2BsQxuJdwsObbPZs-3D
https://u83566.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=dEXb4jQwCrgLFa-2FLBqAxeg1m-2Bb1df-2FEV-2BbGbCCJIbZIL5f0tCnFyjg9fU5SGUmb9iG-2BrlnZ6Xy05Nl5Z0s-2Fk1L6X8AoM0Q0mzFa4lGJy9JvQl6VA7GXDfxVkNGb-2FPYu6ovkP9gH6y9-2Bhm4iTGR2w8Q-3D-3DOChq_ewRPUyGlS6qVz9Bltj2q-2BKZpFR1qAB8rytKxXQeKHcrPLT2X4tXjFDJfIR1IRrQoCjjCYn-2FQqxOrgvSME-2BvVTOwZaNSGDnm2y9z84nhV42uSjrThDn3Q7D0WB3kStECibxOzeB8QPgETnlTYbqxAhp9ztKRuw0w7jrDnnU-2B6K9TaWPb6sDeuJdRNZ3f8ZreCdgh0D0xgwrUmagtCfySeCnrrNZhUvU9N5bBapM5xuW36dp0hW6Trn8JQRro-2BWvvGq5xLqZWy9suBUGVXboci6QdBD6vHyCulzb8Hq7OPUD1fpqdJM2mqz4R7x0CQi6cM8Bo5WlX-2FpfTrfnb73Z8eKJjrV4wfDMyWcAdp23swfGEzJnyWzfu0D5tYAVbwgeTnW5jXzBKep8ctFyKaf-2BBlSFreWNw9U1zZGGxreAmW2zTfjuFPRAIt7NCYMSVNzYR5iVayHBVkuWMWC89zzTkePbIhLJVvCbDkSOFU40kKKAs7s3BzefTiXscqvtv3uLcg3kgKP8AX-2BNdoxiRx-2FfMgrYB6JRMtGRb4Y6NIRkryGidNwzbmyciAVYsPFNCz1S9VZaht5RWYm-2BmoklugVs33eU6KvURj81x0Umfi4FKr7-2BN2TB7EXrDMeO9ehM1oHZCa1hEXqkeDZWCRHPlauw4Zn7MUP5TG3i2TsZEpuguN2ms-3D
https://u83566.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=EXJFLHQUr7k6REjMSSFNPxRjjI2y5ubV1ZG-2FNudlnx8-3Dqx1G_ewRPUyGlS6qVz9Bltj2q-2BKZpFR1qAB8rytKxXQeKHcrPLT2X4tXjFDJfIR1IRrQoCjjCYn-2FQqxOrgvSME-2BvVTOwZaNSGDnm2y9z84nhV42uSjrThDn3Q7D0WB3kStECibxOzeB8QPgETnlTYbqxAhp9ztKRuw0w7jrDnnU-2B6K9TaWPb6sDeuJdRNZ3f8ZreCdgh0D0xgwrUmagtCfySeCnrrNZhUvU9N5bBapM5xuW36dp0hW6Trn8JQRro-2BWvvGq5xLqZWy9suBUGVXboci6QdBD6vHyCulzb8Hq7OPUD1fpqdJM2mqz4R7x0CQi6cM8Bo5WlX-2FpfTrfnb73Z8eKJjrV4wfDMyWcAdp23swfGEzJnyWzfu0D5tYAVbwgeTnW5jXzBKep8ctFyKaf-2BBlSFreWNw9U1zZGGxreAmW2zTfjuFPRAIt7NCYMSVNzYR5iVayHBVkuWMWC89zzTkePbIhLJVvCbDkSOFU40kKKAs7s3BzefTiXscqvtv3uLcg3kgKP8AX-2BNdoxiRx-2FfMgrcMm-2FD0PQBkHPHH8hFPAjZpko9sYh3PswGpHYx2oiGNPXnKka5ddshkrrFqgdgohz4GbaW3pExcCQSlkeaE-2BlbdsP8JtimicQjj10bP2qz1JqMQEvvDgF-2B4rblg8iP14JK3FuPIC39Kbfs55m7wpuw4-3D
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_YoqAY8sNSd6kTen333F5vg
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_YoqAY8sNSd6kTen333F5vg
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_YoqAY8sNSd6kTen333F5vg
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_YoqAY8sNSd6kTen333F5vg

